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Wemen Heve Ba Known to Recon-
sider Refusal of Marriage.

There are plenty of happy mar-r-t
witch bars begun with "do"

and ecdei with "rn.K It frequently
bappeue Ihfct tha woman who refuses
the Brit time consents willingly upon
tbe second er third. Nor It tha ret,,
evm for this far to aek. The woman
wha an aw era with a negative often
does ao be'.ieitJnc that If her suitor
really mesas what he says ha will Dot
accept dismissal without maklaf an
effort her decision. The
astute loTer, when declined as a hus-
band, begs humbly for friendship and
proceed! to make himself necessary
to his lady lore's comrort and hr fi-
nest. He studies .ber tastes, humors
her whims. Is always on hand when
seeded, yet cevr in the way. Ia
short, be plsys the part of "caTaller
terrain" so adroitly that some day
when be betakes himself to Jaian or
Parts bla lady love wakes up to the
knowledge that he baa become Indis-
pensable to ber. a part of ber life,
which, withdrawn, leaves a secte of
lack, a Told. Most fortresses win

if the niece be long-- enough
and , well conducted, and the rule
hold good la lore as well as la war.

Eschange.

MOSQUITO EASILY ON THE TOP.

Insect Holds Record for Slaughter of
Human Beings.

Napoleon Is supposed to have passed
away from earth burdened with the
weight of responsibility for a million
deaths. Genghis Khan and Tlmour
are credited with tea millions each.
Tbete are mighty warrlora. and his-
tory gives them page after page by
way of exhorting ns to tbe "strenuous
life," but for centuries the mosquito

M pegged away aod kept the annual
average of JSO.000 deatha! What
tateamaa has given to earth such a

soldier community? What patriot has
made a country so terrible throughout
the world? A general and bis army
passes away from tbe beglnnln tbe
sooequlto baa been with us. He la re-
sponsible, malcly, y for tbe fact
tbat tbe tribes of men are cooped Into
tbe Inhospitable climates of tbe aorta
aad leave the warmer, more gener-
ous and productive south to him. Why
not cut tbe mosquito on tbe flags of
warrior nations Instead of tbe eagle

d tbe lion? Jacksonville Tlmeg-V-d

lea--

Keep Burglars Out.
Buy at any hardware store a small,

Haln binge, one and onebalf Inches
long by one Inch wide when closed,
or smaller. Screw one aide of binge
upright oa to the lower rlisbt-ban-

corner of upper window saah, direct
ly above the slight flange oa all up-
per sashes. Bee that the binge is
toward and almost touching the win-
dow rasing. This will leave one
side of tbe binge free to turn. When
wishing to fasten window turn tbe
free aide of the hinge aa far back as
poetiui. Tbla brings It over the tow-
er saah. It will be Invisible from the
outside, but will prevent tbe lower
sash being raised or the upper one
lowered. When lilnge Is closed It
will ct Interfere with raiting win-alo-

and doee not dftdgure or weak-c- a

the window sash. .

Birds Stopped h Clock.
Tbe town clock In Sernla, Ont.,

stopped one morning not long ago,
and oa Investigation tbe bands were
found securely tied down by strands
of twine and grass. The mischief had
been done by a pair cf sparrows. g

to build a neat In the angle of
the bands, the movement of which In-

terfered with their plans, they tied
the bands to each other, and to the
framework, in auch a wanner tbat It
took considerable time and labor to
remove the obstructions. Tbe engi-
neering skill displayed, and the
anmt of industry and perseverance
eihiblted. makes tbe fet quite

In bird annals.

Uselsssness ef Killing Authors.
There Is really no ue killing aa

Bother to prevent tbe country pro--
durlnr Athara lin.iu ik. -- ul .

- tim m UIHI tllBV IUUBI
lay an egg. We tc!sM start a new or-
ganisation to discover people likely
lo write books and strsogle them be
fore they find a publisher, but even '

that would fall, because it Is not pos-
sible to tell who can write a success-
ful book until It Is written. The
literary faculty arises In tbe moet

ways, and even dogma can
tot anticipate Its uncertalaUes. Sat-srdo- y

Review.

Toned Down,
A well known author had been

asked to write a brief history of the
life of a man who bad done some
service to h!s country. This man bad
originally been a wood chopper, a fact
to whlih bis historian gave pronil-aenc- s.

"lXm't ray he was a wood
hopper," said tbe son of the family.
That will A.:" -- HI,., .k.vi t

say. then?" asked the author, -- Say
let me see. now. Just say that be ,wgeensecua wits ths timber talu

riNSICN CiCISlONS,

By the Assistant Secretary of th
Dept. of the Interior.

Makiuace Maryland Slavea
Appelant and soldier cohabited

as slaves until soldier's .enlist-

ment. When soldier returned
from his service ho was accom
panied by one Jane, who it is
claimed was married to him by
ceremony in North Caroline; and
he and Jane cohabited as hus
band and wife until his death.
In the State of Maryland, where
this appelant and soldier resided
during their cohabitation, no
marriage is legal without a relig-
ious celebration, and as claimant
admits none was had in her case
she la not the legal widow of the
soldier and is not pensionable
under the act of June 27, 1900.

Orations Discharge
A declaration for pension execut-
ed prior to discharge, although
tiled subsequently, is void and of
no effect as the foundation of a
claim.

Jurisdiction Divorce Divis
ion of pension Claimant should
test the validity of her husband's
alleged fraudulent divorce in the
court where the divorce was pro-
cured, or impeach its validity by
proper proceedings ia another
court.

Public policy and administra-
tive duty require that questions
of this nature should be left to
the courts and that parties ques-
tioning the validity of a decree
or judgment of a court of general
jurisdiction over the subject mat-
ter, collaterally, in a proceeding
of this nature, should be rele-
gated to the courts for thelt
remedy.

Marriage Indians Mar-
riages according to tribal cus-
tom are valid in the Cherokee
Nation of Indians, and according j

to such custom no form, rite, or
ceremony is essential to the va-

lidity of such marriages, the
mere taking up and living to--

Hethcr as husband and wife of a ;

man and woman, neither having-
a former vnfe or husband living ;

being sufficient to constitute
such relation a customary mar-
riage.

Attorneys Where an attorney
has rendered no material ser-
vice in a claim for more than one
year, and by auch failure is in
default, the Bureau may prop-
erly refuse to accord hiia fur
ther recognition although the
claimant has not appointed an-

other attorney to coutinue the
prosecution of the claim.

Holiday Entertainments.

Aro you going to givo a party
for your children, or for your
friends of your own ago daring
the coming Christmas holidays?
Do you want some ideAs which
no one has had a chanco to try
before! Get the December num-
ber of the New Idea Woman's
Magazine and read "Mrs. Santa

.- "and "Christinas
Frolics for the Youngsters."
"Good Housekeeping" is full of
good recipes, not only for the
dainty things such as Christmas
cakes, sweetmeats and puddings
but the method of steak
and fish on a woodoa plank a
method not known to many
housewives is also discussed,
"Marketing for Small Families"
will help all those who have to
make the beat of a small income.

We will give you theTiwccsK
and MiCall'a magazine 1 year
for $1.00

to I11 Kd real C

tato security. Inquire of Ceo
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Capt. J&s. VanlJenthusen is
at Eldorado Springs for a short
stay.

W. W. Ferguson is making ex-

tensive improvements around his
home.

There was an immense crowd
of people on our streets last Sat-urda-

Mrs. J. C. Nafus and children
are visiting Kansas City friends
this week.

Dr. Slater's dental office will
be closed hereafter on Monday
and Tuesday.

Mr. Geo. E. Loan was up J

from Nevada to spend Sunday
with his family.

Mrs. J. B. Paget visited But-
ler relatives and friends several I

days this week.

We will give you the Tribune
..J u. vt r 1 I.uuau ui.Bntj hnndred request3
year for $1.00.

Wra. Ferguson is at home from
Columbia to spends Thanksgiv
ing with his parents-M- r.

SimoaLoeb is at Fayette,
Mo., looking after the interests
of Loeb Bros, store at that place.

List your Rich Hill property
for sale or for rent with U. S. G
Prowell and get ia on new list, tf

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ilickey
returned last Sunday night from
a week's visit to relatives over ia
Kansas.

It is said that J. W. Jamison
has purchased the Scott proper
ty oa 4th and Walnut, and will
proceed at once to remodel it for
a home.

Rev. B. P. Fullerton, D. D., of
SU Louis, arrived in our city last

and occupied the pul
pit at the First Presbyterian
Church at both services on Sun-
day.

The Walnut St M. E. Church
was filled to over-flo- inn last
gnndav nitrht at the temoeranea

A gimi,ar 8ervice will be
i.m . .., t v n v, c..
next Sunday night.

Mrs. Adam Seelinger, of east
of the river, attended the lecture
given at the Walnut St., M. E.
Church last Friday night by
Mrs. Nellie Bcrger endcr the
auspices of the W. C. T. U.

Real Estate,

I two farms of 2
acres each, all fairly well

to sell at right
prices.

HO acres -- A flae stock farm.
Good houfe, 2 large barns,
windmill, tank and other
good improvements,

per aero.

Tho northeast quarter of
Sec SO, Twp. sa, Range 81,
1C0 acres of nice smooth land

$1200.
Gcxxl house, good

barn, & lots; a nice home,
i31000.

Farms cf 0 acres and up
at right prices.

MnnnF
0. I.

men 'juu, .no.

Three Hundred Babiei Wanted.
With tbe November issue The

Delineator started a Child Rescue
Campaign, the bringing into the
home that needs a child the child
that s a home. There are
SAX).!) homes in America that
know not the joys that children
brinr There are 25,0O0lchiI-dren-- a

New York alone who
know not what iome means.

We started this campaign with
ear and doubt. To ask strang-

ers to us to adopt these little
ones equally strangers to us

xicwaue. n;Three for

Saturday

have
Im-

proved,

25

J.

8eemed lag indeed And we
couia appeal 10 only a muiioa
homes, the million homes into
w hich Tbe Delineator goes not
one twentieth of all the homes in
this great country. Caution
made us tell the stories of only
two. We feared that even these
might not be asked for. We
donbted the greatness of the
great American heart. We
doubted, and we are ashamed.

Over fwo hundred eager hands
have already been extended.

these little ones fcr any home- -

less little one ha veal ready been
received throagh the mails. Wo-me- a

have come fur miles away
into our building askiEg for these
precious ones; men have journey-
ed a thousand miles to beg one
for their homes. We told their
story; we appealed to our wor-
shipped American womanhood,
and it hastens to take these little
ones into its heart. We continue
this campaign for homes for
other homeless waifs ia the De-

cember Delineator We shall
keep on with it. If one brief
appeal to one-twentie- of the
homes in America caa bring this
result, what of good may we not
yet do?

We are proud of the December
Delineator. It contains many
notable features. We are proud
of our work for the year; proud
that we stand acknowledged as
the greatest fashion authority ia
tho world; proud of the most fa-

mous people who have contribut-
ed to our pages. But it is not in
these that our greatest pride lies.

The Child liescue Campaign,
the homeless child, the childless
home, the bringing of these little
ones into the homes where httle
ones are needed, this movement
i? of our pride and of our heart.
And you will you make it of
your heart: mil you give us
such assistance as you can

The Delineator,
Butterick Bldg. New York.

USILR.

Rich Hill People are Pleased to

Learn How It Is To-- ..

It's prvtty lutrd to a it cud to
dutlc

With a roiiKtftntl.r Mchlnif Iwtck;
With nunn.ilisK urinary OUorvWs
Doao's KIJih'V I'llla make work

easier.
They euro bckacl.
Tbcy cureevt-r- kldut-- til.
llotx-r- t Akrl,;, of Walnut St ,

Kkb lllll. Mo., bays: "I cnu say a
lUKxi word lor IKian'i KUliky I'ilU
for they have Uue a grvat ileal
lfKtKd. I hud Iktb taklnir
cliw of dlflctvBt hluds for my ktl- -

iH-y- s Mttd soiartliiion I tiolKl at little
lrut'flt I'Ht ntitll I una .lvl.-- to
ueelKxin's Kidney 1'ilU ! lw vrr rc--

rlved ffTti'tlv r'I!vf Tlwy wrr
(truesiivd nt the.iH-r- i Ntorv
and ti-- f vfd m from tbe trouble
coniploti-lr- . I had pains !a my
bvk acr- - the lotos ai.d rlfiuua-tli- u

tu my anus aud houlJi.-- r

w liK b iniiilf any kKid i4 work pHh- -

tu!. lwa aUu niinnyt'd with a
bUddrr trouttU. t!o ki.iiKy v!v-tlon- e

lu'lng much toj trtpif-nt- .

ShK1 iVmu'e Kidney ItSl frvd me
friW thfwe tro'itiU-- I Uv ket the!
reliuxly ti bam) U the tlnw aud th
not l'r a rtx"urrvuc vt tle illilit iil- -

lle
For by all denUr. I'r?.--

rx'iit. t vMiter ill! burn t o., Huf!al.,

tiU
lleiiirtuK-- r the tauii' iMuu's c 1

tiVs fin iMi r,

il Jl HJJii) U X: J illAo

VOLUME

cookirg

Mr. and Mrs. Hcgh Barn re-- j

turcd to their home in Kan
City last Saturday after a pleas-
ant ten days visit with home
fr.lk.

The West Central Missouri
Teachers' Institute will be h-l- d

in this city on the 2-t- h, 20th and
30th. Fine programs have been
arranged and many teachers and
visitors are eipected. The de
clamatory contest will be a lead-
ing feature of the occasion, and
eloquent young speakers repre-
senting the high schools ia sev-
eral of the advoinin? cocrtis
will be present and take part.
The program will be printed ia
due season. Butler Deal,

To accommodate those who
wish to attend the Missouri
State Sunday School Associa--j
tion Convention at Springfield,
Mo.. Nov. 19, 20, 21, the Missouri
Pacific Railway Co., have arrang
ed for a through coach from
Pleasant Hill to Springfield on
Nov. 10th, oa train 200, leaving
Rich Kill at 5:40 a. m. Arrange-
ments have also been made to re- -

turn this car from Springfield to'
Pleasant Hill on Nov. 21st, leav -

ing SpringfTeld 3:20 p. ra., arrive
Rich Hill 10:10 p. m. R. A.
Bailey, Agent

German- - Et. Lutheran Church
Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30 a. ra.
Preaching at 10:30 a, m.
English preaching at 6K3 p, ra.
Everybody is cordially invited

to attend these .services.
Chr. Boge, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church-Sunda- y

School, 9:43 a. ra.
Junior Endeavor, 3.00 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a, m.
Christian Endeavor, G:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Thurs

day at 7:30 p. m.
ai 1 :oU p. ra.

W. B. Chancellor, Pastor.

A DROKEX BACK
Tbat pain In your back cauwsl bv

lurnbnso, etia uustles r aiOraJnU
nn eay thins to gi--t rlj of. Dsl
LirJ's Suow Llnliuent curve rleotiia- -
turn, lumbago, sore and stlS rnus- -
cle- - tralu. spralna, coU. burns

alJs and all acLee auJ
Pa,n" lou DtJ injttJe la our
houae.

Sold by Ojera Drag Co.

FOR SALE.

One driving horse.

One 250 cg Incu-

bator and Brooder,
In good repair.

NiUnil Pvenevo'.cnt J?viety
Kur.sis City, Ma

I wish to thank
you for your proas pt and sat-
isfactory artllerr.ect of my
claim for Mcknos, and cart
heart. ly rtwtDenl the so-ci.r- y

to all needing sick and
accident insurance.

Tor further information ia
rvMd to tlitf swiety,

SIT.

U. S. G. FitOViTLL.
It: Isssrisce V.:?.,

mon HILL, MO.

tT'ltf Ye It - f"f.J..jaiiij j I., J i,uu.;iM

0 T3 A?1

Ai-- rf Jm it-
-i . A S

ACrcsn cfT:rr? Terror

no fiEJurj

Concemirg Toen.

At the tlectk-- yt 111 in
England, three v,r.(-- were
elected rnunldpal crar,cll.?r, fcr
the first tirce ia history.

'A woxaa gte the gr"--r.- ca
which the first free sch-'- l ia
America is located; worctn hei i

ithe first toetlsg to i r -- i
aga.:ii5t te infarr.O'-- s Ha nip act;
a wo ma a pave America her ag
and her battle hyran," i Mr.
Giorge F. Eiaehartat th--- ? annail
meeting of the Iowa W&xaa Suf-
frage Association the other day.

Walnut Street K. E. Church-Sunda- y

School at 9.45 a. nu
Preachingat 11 a. ra.
Junior League at 2:30 p. ra.
Epworth League at 020 p. ra
Temperance rally at tLe M. C

Church, Sath, at 7.00 p. in.
Prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at TuX.

The public are cordially last-
ed to attend.

A. G. IvEjlst. Pastor.

M. E. Church, South.

Sunday School at O A'-- .

Preaching at 11 a, ia.
Junior League at !2 p. ni.
Senior League at O.U) p. ra.
Preaching at 7:30 p. ra.
Everyone cordially inviu-- to

attend the services.
William IL ILuoikove;

Pastor.

A Hair's ISreadtU
IK yiu know thU evrry t

hnve a routi tr ci;l 1 and It t it raa
on thtuatn it !',! it can-- lt lf
fou ar Inviting tiwur.uinl.. n

or smat otti-- r
trouM.-- iv.u t ri-- k it. I'm
Ivinre Uvk lit itf.t tv.i'th and
stop that roh w ; tc li.i!! .r!,e
Him t;i!ntd Svmji.

1VW .V iv asi.; fl.ti) jvr l.oitis.
Juid ty 0rra ru; l.i,

DR, GL N. SHARP,
IMtl (itJIM

And Misuursveturvr tf
Kaiully tc-iui-d- t t

Have you a rUi;!i vt err nu t rtr
from a eold? 15 . trv It. m, nn
UliH ANl I.f.N i lU'.VIKUV.

If you are trouWod Ita tud:i-t- a
fretraiwh tn'nl-- i t;.'- -

I'liiisriNK
For all and ai l'.ee r; )y

ki: 1.1 r.v
Thf -i rciTt.-.!'..- - t: v rtirv.1

llwrs. hy i!l rury you. In Ui-- i.

W3 IX'JLII
Cream Vcrmifo&c

17 0 n r.i

BELIEDY

ti AAst s CiCV

c


